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Linguistic Theory and English Teaching (8) 
-From the comparative analysis of Japanese and English 
to the awareness of language and culture-
Shoichi TANAKA 
This paper is concerned with the comparative analysis of Japanese and English and 
with the awareness山raisingabout language and culture. Through comparing the 
corresponding expressions of the two languages， we can see that each language has a 
cer、tainmarked structural tendency in making an expression. This tendency can be 
related with each sociocultural character、istic. 1 claim that it is very important that 
learners are aware of such tendencies， and 1 show that the awareness helps learners 
understand and make English expressions without making literal and bad translations. 
We can see that such language awareness is necessary to develop the learners' 
communicative competence in English education 


























(l) a. 1 want to introduce myself. 
b. j'd like to introduce myself. 
c. Let me introduce myself. 










































(3) a.おはようござし、ます。 /Goodmorning. 
































Nothing ventured， nothing gained 
b.なせば成る。 /Wherethere is a wil!， 
there is a vへ/ay.
c.小人閑屈して不蓄を為す。 /Ooing
nothing is doing il . 
d.浸水盆にi揺らず。 /Itis no use crying 
over spilt milk. 
e.去る者は1=1々 に掠し。 /Outof sight， 
out of mind 
f.早い者勝ち。 /Firstcome， first served. 
g.己の欲せざる所を人に施す勿れ。 /00
















(6) a.目がi豆1る。 /"turneyes": to be ve1'y 
busy 
b.良10が高い。/、ne'snose is high": to 
be p1'oud 
c.仁iを割る。/も1'eakone' s mouth": to 
tel the t1'uth 
d. ]ョ:を貸す。 /"Iendone's ea1': to Iisten 
to someone 
e. i類が広い。/、，ideface": to have a lot 
of f1'iends 
f手を切る。 /"cutone's hand": to quit 
01' leave something 
g.足を洗う。 /"washone's feet": to stop 





























の虚合いが高い。 Mylegs a1'e numb.という表現
もあるが，前者の方が圧際的に多く{史われる。




(太郎がプロでなくても， Ta1'o isa good cook 
ち可能で、ある。) (7c)に当たる英語はHanakois 








(8) a.この道は港まで退っている。 /This1'oad 
1'uns to the po1't. 




































(10) a. Where is the toilet? 
b. Where is the rest roomつ










b. iI'm a hamburger 





Where do you want to go in the U.S.? 
b. f業はサンフランシスコです。
*I'm San Francisco./l want to go to San 
Francisco. 
(13) a.どちらのご出身ですか?
Where are you fγom? 
b.私は長崎です。




















































(15) In the study of the behaviour of the 
higher animals， very funny situations are 
apt to arise， but it is inevitably the 
observerラ andnot the animals， that plays 
the comical part. (IくonradLorenz， King 















































CB・Andthenう onChristmas Eve， Santa 
Claus comes down the chimney.../そ
してねクリスマスイブにはサンタクロ
ースが煙突をおりてくる...
20 F1:l 1:" 彩
2コマ呂(サリーに)
CB: He leaves the toys on the hearth， 
goes back up the chimney and flies 
























ライナス:WHY should 1 get rid of my 





ライナス:If you can give me ONE good 




lレーシー Becauseit makes you look 
stllpid， that's why! It makes yOll look 







































言語理論と英語教持 (8) 21 
表l
英語音声
トラック オソノ j①奥さん，忘れ物 1
7-20:45 
Hey there! Your pacifier! You 
forgot your baby's pacifi巴r.
@これがないと，あの子，大泣きす
るんだよ。
Oh，p ∞rb泊ab:yヘ W刊 10t以1氏tt出his，tめh巴引!Whe児mεnt役;削b凶ab匂ywa依kes
babywO¥ロlldwak臼巴upand cry I doesnず'tf訂indt出his，h巴'sgonna 
awayall thew丘yhome. I cry・
キキ i@あの，私でよければ届けましょう
かっ
Exc叩us詑巴m悶1芭乙，w切O耐 youlik王ぽ削e引metぬo!I c∞ou剖 b切凶r討in碍gi比tdown川tωoh泊色r.
del主iv巴rit for you? 
③パン屋さんに絞まれました。忘れ
物です。
Sorηr tosurprise you， but th巴， Sorry to startle you， but you 
lady in the bakery asked me to I left this pacifier in the bal.問 y.
return this pacifier. 
オソノ I@縫いちゃったよ。あんた~飛べる
;んだね。
When 1 saw you fly off， I I I must say， I nearly fainted 




;TINaby'SI凶 h巴rtold me to 
give you this message. 
Wait， wait a minute. 1 must do 
something to show my thanks. 
That womaロtoldme to giv巴
you this messag巴rightaway. 
Where are you going so fast? 
Hav巴somethingto drink. 
オソノ |⑬でもあたしはあんたが気に入った IDep巴ndson th巴people.Take me I Tak巴me，for instanc巴， 1lik巴
よ。 Ifor instance. I've j凶 metyou， ，you very much 
and 1 know you， and 1 like you. 





Why didn't you t巴1me you have I You should have told me you 
no place to stay. I hadn't. 
1九lehave a spare room in the We have a vacant room in the 
ていいよ。 Iatic. You can use that. i atic you can stay in. 
キキ (⑬ほんとですか，奥さん! I You'd really let me stay， would I You'd giv巴mearoom?
i you? 
オソノ ;⑬ちょっと汚いけど，好きにしてい I It's really needs 出 sting，but 1 I It'snot very clean at the 
いから。:凡tl如 kyouぱ凶叫'1刀llik巴i江t.Oh my， it's a I moねOα1悶1
1臼itl色bi託tdust託i巴rthanlr巴m巴口lbεr.
If 1 don't have a baby， I'lhelp 
youcl巴an.
⑧なんかあったら主霊感なく言いなさ I Give a shout if you n巴d I Don't h巴sitateto ask for 
anything. I anything. 
@ぼく明日になると臼1誌になってる I If you wake up tomorrow， you'll I At this rate， I'lbe a white cat 
とj思 うよ。!find a white cat. It's me! 
キキ ⑮ジジ，海が見えるよ。 IJiji， we can se日theocean from ! Jiji， come look at the ocean 








































る。⑮ではう日本語の iI~l 舗になる j のナルに対
して，英語音声がyoufind a white catというス










































































































(20) Byrom Consultants， the British company 
given an exclusive contract to print and 
distribute World Cup tickets， has 
washed its hands 0f_ the event， an 
employee said Wednesday.22 (下線は筆者)
このように 1関係を切るJ怠の日本語の f足を














































(21)A: Can't you swim?/泳げないの?








のである。 IjgJ式的に示すと， [ ]が， 1=1英語それ
ぞれのH手応命題である。
(20') A: not [Can you swim]つ/[泳げなしせの?

























































































































































(i)人:1 like yOllr sweater. 
B: It's so old. My sister、bOllghtit for me 
in Italy some time ago. 












10ちなにみ文字通りの f向いおj はHehas a 
long nose，であってう highは詑えない。「ぬが低




(i) a.目がI'ilる。/one' s head swim (めまいが
する)
b.ぬにつく。 /toget on one's nerves 
c 仁jを切る。 /tobreak the ice 
d. JQ:を貸す。/A word in yOllr ear. 
e.うつぶせに/onone's face 
f.予をlJる。 /tobreak Ip with someoηe 
g.足を洗う。 /towash one's hands of 
something 
12相当する英文はHanalくois at the schooLで、あ
ろう。 (7c)との沼市lに述いに注意されたい。


























めるj はあっても r予を洗うj は「トイレに行




がある。もともとは r~lt を}髭いたまま j というよ
り「泥のやれ、た足j であったろう。





2::~ ビジネスJlJの指i持者Morrisonfth. 1994. Kiss， 
Bow or Shake Hands: How to do busIness In 
60 countries. Adams Media Cooperation.にも
日本に行くときの注怠としてこの表現を上げてい
るほどである0
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